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oßup You
in This
Prices For Mondai) Otlll) j

75c and SI.OO Actual Values $1.50 and $2.00 Actual Values
!| Coarse Straw, Chip Hats and Silk Top Hats, Hemp Hats with French Edges, in large, !
;[ black and colors. Monday QO small and medium shapes, black and *7f| '
!> price OOC colors. Monday price I C !

SI.OO Actual Values $2.50 and $3.00 Actual Values
]i Extra Quality Hemp Hats, large assortment Extra Quality Milan Hemp Hats with i
!| of shapes and colors. /IQ Flange Edges, latest shapes and col- QQj; Monday price ors. Monday price o*7 C

|| Trimmings I SOUTTER'S
!| lc to 25c Department Store
~ 10c. lac. 19c. -9c. Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
'! 39c and 50*. o,r»«ie .

.
.
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NO BAT HIDE BOUNTY
CLAIMS FOR DAUPHIN

Weasel Skins and Goshawk Heads,
Just That and Nothing More,

Declares Pres. Hoffman

\u25a0

of the board of commissioners.
"Of course," said Mr. Hoffman. In

discussing the question, "what we do
is to accept the affidavit of the justice
of the peace before whom the claim-
ant presents the bird or beast for
which he wants the bounty, and if the
affidavit is in proper forn*. we pay the
money. We've no way of going be-
yond the justices.

"However. I think it can be safely
said that no such system of graft as
has been charged against some coun-
ties by Dr. Kalbfus is true of Dau-
phin." went on the president of the '
board, "because we've had no un-1
usually larcc number of claims from '
any particular section. Probably the !
most we've paid out thus far has been '
J24, I believe, and this sum was for!
bounties on foxes. Thus far we've I
been confronted with nothing to j
arouse our suspicions."

Release I.iquor Furnishers.?Upon ;
petition of Attorney W. L Loeser. Hat- '
tie Tryman and Nelson Grey hill, who '
had beta imprisoned in the Dauphin i
county jail March 16 for illegally sell- ?
ing liquor, were released from custody. !
The pair were fined SSO apiece and
sentenced to serve twenty days.
Neither is in shape financially to pay !
the fines and costs, their petitions set j
forth. The Tryman woman's health I
is such as to make confinement withinprison walls dangerous, while Greybill
argues that he is without any funds or
property other than "necessary wear-
ins: <ptiarel."

Realty Transaction*.?Realty trans-
actions yesterday recorded include the
following transfers: J. \V. Pomraln-
ing to Albert M. Bell, 1520 Swatara. i
$1: E. N. Lebo to Alfred E. Workman.
1923 Swatara. 52.3" : A. E. Broush to
Robert R. Featen. 1922 Bellevue. $10:
Investment Realty Company to Annie
Kirby, 1100 Green. SI: Annie Kirby to
Charles A. Kirby, 1100 Green. $1; W.
S. Sheafter to D. H. Arnold. 116 Hoer-
ner. $1: C. HofTner to Maggie E. Grove.
Klizabethville. 51.630; Sadie A. Por-
ter. et al. to C. Cassel. East Hanover. J
51.553: James F. Youtz to John C.
Youtz. Htimmelstown. 5i.350.

Suit Follows Auto Accident.?John
Minski who was struck by an auto
driven by A. E. Buch in the Dauphin
Narrows a few weeks ago, yesterday
afternoon filed an action in trespass
against Buch.

Make Charges Against
Morris Trust Directors

Logan M. Bullitt, a brother of the
Rev. James F. Bullitt, rector of St.
Andrew's Protestant Episcopal Church, i
&s counsel for some of the stockhoid--
\u25bar&i of the Robert MorrN Trust f'om-
Isany. Philadelphia, made sensational
? -barges against certain directors of
tfie financial institution at a meeting
of the stockholders yesterday.

He accused certain directors with
having been dabbling with the com-
pany's funds since 1908. A committee
to investigate has been authorized. It
is eaid more of the company stock is
in the hands of Harrisburgers. j

'SUFFRAGE III®
CAMPAIGN ON THE 00

Speechmaking and Distribution of
"V. For W." Literature Starts

in This City

With election time seven months
away the Pennsylvania suffragist? j
have already started their campaign
for "votes for women."

Harrisburg was destined to be the I
birthplace of the speech-making cam-
paign, and last night automobiles.,
decked with great waving plumes of,
yellow, the official suffrage color ? :

!whiszed around the Capital City and
jat various points stopped long enough;
Ito allow the suffrage orators to pour
| spirited pleadings into the receptive
Iears of large crowds, principally com- I
j posed of voters.
j While the orators advanced argu-
ment after argument in favor of vic-
tors* for the "cause." women went

!among the voters and distributed cir-
Iculars containing further arguments;
; for suffrage.

i One automobile stopped in front of;
jthe Dauphin county courthouse and
before long a large crowd gathered.
Miss Anna McCue, of Philadelphia
who is organizer for the Equal Fran-,

ichise League, was one of the speak?-

jers.

MILITIARAISED TO
U. S. ARMY STANDARD
[Continued from First Page.]

I tains shall have served three years
las first lieutenants in the medical de-
\u25a0 partment. \u25a0

I The pay. commissary and quarter-
master's departments are to be con-
solidated into a quartermaster's corp.-.

I An increase of two veterinarians to '
leach regiment of field artillery is al-
I lowed.

Organizations having charters!
granted prior to ISSI are protected in j
their rights.

The commander-in-chief is given i
! authority to assitrn any commissioned j
I officers on special duty instead of only j

a member of a staff as here-to-fore.
Offiuers ferving :n the Spanish war:

jare given the same retirement rights iI as granted to veterans of the Civil war. j
Actual members of the guard are to be :

j exempt from jury duty.

OBREGOX PIKSVES VILLA
By Associated Press

, Washington, April 10, ?General Ob-'
jregon, advices to General Carranza'slagency here to-day say. Is pursuing j
(the defeated Villa army after the vie- [
tory at Celaya and is advancing toward
San Luis Potosi. The same dispatch
reports Villa forces evacuating Do- '
lores, in the State of Hidalgo.

SHOTS FIRED AT YANKEE FLAG?

t By Associated Press
Washington. April 10.?War De-

jpartment dispatches to-day made no
references to reported firing on the i
American flag near Brownsville from !
the Mexican side of the Rio Grande, |
'out Major General Funston" reported
under date of yesterday that no shots
had fallen into Brownsville since March '
27. Mirthe: inquiries are being made.j

RAILROADER DIES

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia. Pa.. April 10.?Clark

Keys, a well-known Pennsylvania j
railroad employe, died suddenly at his
home on Thursday evening, aged 55. 1
*M ILLED TONNAGE DECREASES

New York, April 10.?The unfilled I
j tonnage of the United States Steel

; Corporation on March totaled 4,255,-
1749 tons, a decrease of 89,622 tons

I from February.

MSS NIELSEN TO j
SIC OLD FAVORITES

Program For Monday Evening
Recital Announced; Embraces

Heart Throb Songs

nv J H H

"i. ' \u25a0 ':* ' \u25a0*% »1PtJpL

RUDOLPH GANZ
i The program fo rthe Nielsen-Ganz!
Irecital in Chestnut tiircet auditorium
:on Monday evening was announced j
| to-day. It embraces a wide range of
| vocal and instrumental selections and
in addition Miss Nielsen will sing as

iencores some of the old time heart-)
i throb songs for which she is noted.
!"Annie Laurie," "Kathleen Mavour-'
!neen." "The Last Rose of Summer"!
;and some of her songs beloved by the
, owners of talking machines are to be
t included.

The program under the direction of]
? Charles L. Wagner, is as follows:

1. Variations on a Theme by Bachj
: (Weiner.-Klagen). Llzt. Mr. Ganz.

2. <a> The Day is Done. Spross:;
5 <b> The Weathercock. Lehmann; (c)
But Lately in Dance, Arensky; (d) ,
Love Has Wings. Rogers?Miss Nlel-1

| sen.
3. (a) Three Etudes, (b) Nocturne j

in F Sharp Major, (c) Waltz in A Flat, i
Chopin?Mr. Ganz.

i 4. <a) Die Lorelei, Liszt; (b) !
:Vergebliches Standchen. Brahms: (ct
Wiegenlied. Brahms; (dl Komin lass
uns Spielen. Bleichmann ?Miss Niel-i
sen.

5. (a) Etude Caprice front Op. 1 4,j
<Tanz; <b) Pensive Spinner, from Op. l
10, Ganz; rc) The Elves, from Op 3.
Korngold; (d) Petrarca Sonnett in A
jjFlat, Liszt: (e) Rakoczy March. Liszt
?Mr. Gunz.

1 6. (a) The Spirit Flower, Camp-:
' be!l-Tipton; (b) A Burst of Melody.
Seiler; (c) I Came With a Song. La-
Forge; «d) The Fairy Pipers. Brewc-H
?Miss Nieieen.

Mr. William Reddlck at the Piano. '

W. C. T. U. WiD HtU
Service at Almshouse

i Members of the Meade W. C. T. I",
will hold an Easter service at the alins-

ihouse to-morrow afternoon at 3.30.'
IThe program follows: Singing, con-
gregation: prayer, Mrs. Shertzer; sine-|
ing. congregation: scriutural reading.
Mrs. Oberdear; solo. Dorothy I'rlch:
recitation. Alice Pickell; duet, Mrs.
Griffis and Edna Balsbaugh; recita-
tion. four girls: reritation. "Poorhouse,
T.ane." Miss Mary Rumher: \loKn solo.
BJanch Kitzmiller; duot. Mrs. Griffis
and Edna Balsbaugh: address, the Rev.;
E. A. Hansen, pastor of Park Street l

jUnited Evangelical Church; singing.!
, congregation; recitation. Mrs. Merckle. I
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tA
lesson of the European War j

Once more, among countless times, has the great food value 1
of chocolate and cocoa been demonstrated, both serving as 8
a part of the rations of the troops in ACTIVE SERVICE. §

BAKER'S
SWEET CHOCOLATE |

has always had this guarantee

' The ingredients of this Chocolate are guaranteed to be pure
v. s.rn. unee cocoas of superior blend and sugar."

The genuine has this trade-mark on the package, and is made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 1
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

BOILER CODE MM
BE APPROVE) SOON

*-»STe6LTOn>a>|

TROOPS OF SCOUTS 10
AID WITH CLEAN-UPIt Will Be Submitted to the State

Industrial Board For Action
During Next Month

NEW MILITIAORDERS

They \\ iilBe Issued Within a Short
Time; Unusual Offense in

Requisition Case

\u25a0 The proposed
code for construc-

f MA
Uon, operation and

JJSB*. inspecUon of steam
ATW-jlfi boilers in Pennsyl-

vania will be pre-

\ JflSSsiSz. semetl lo 'he State
| Industrial Board

* iLJud *or action on May
i "io i,r°' in>' nHrv

Price Jackson, State Commissioner of

I Labor and Industry. The code was
drafted by committees representing

! the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers in conjunction with officials
from various States. Pennsylvania

jhaving been represented by Kichard
Pennock. The code was drafted after

; three years of study of the subject by
experts from all parts of the country.

The State authorities have delayed
adopting a code for boilers, pending
She completion of the work of the
society's committee, and it is probabla
that it will be accepted for this State.

The board has adopted almost a
score of codes governing safety and
sanitation in industries and a dozen
committees are working on codes for

\u25a0 their particular lines,

j Pardon Board. Twenty-four, new
j oases and five continued cases are
! listed for the meeting of the State

Board of Pardons on April 21. Xo
capital cases are on the list, this

j being the first time in months that
such applications have not been en-
tered.

\\ anted State Flap. Among the
requests made to Governor Bruin-

i baugh this week was one from Co-
l lumbus. Ga.. for a State flag, to be
! used in a celebration of the fiftieth
| anniversary of the battle at that
' place. The Governor regretted that
| the State had no flags to loan for
: such uses. The Columbus people de-

side to obtain the names of all people
from that town who live elsewhere,
so that they can return for the cele-

i bration.
Orders For Militia. General or-

ders will shortly be issued from Na-tional Guard headquarters announc-
ing the arrangements for the summer
cruises of the State naval militia. The

i matter is being taken up with the au-
thorities at Washington. The ar-
rangements for the encampments of
the organizations of the Guard are
now in negotiation with the railroads
and the place for the Second Brigade
encampment will be announced later.

Commissioners for Brigadier Gen-
erals C. M. Clement. W. G. Price, Jr..ami C. T. O'Neill and the lieutenant
colonels of the Governor's staff are
now being prepared and will be

; mailed in a few days. It is expected
j that at least two additional appoint-
j ments of aids will be made,

i The departmental officers of the
i National Guard are not affected by
| the appointments made this week, as
I they are appointed for varying terms

1 and their commissions do not expire
I with the Governor.

Unusual Orren.se Charged. The
. first requisition to be issued by the

State for return to Pennsylvania of
men accused of removing railroud

| appliances from cars has just been
sent to Albany for authority to bring
jto Armstrong county two men

I charged with that offense under a
I re.ent law. The act prescribes heavy
i fines or imprisonment.

Governor Takes a Rest.?Governor
Brumbaugh is taking a rest to-day.

' The Governor spent the day at the
jmansion and will stay here to-mor-
! row. It is his plan to attend services

: at his denominational church.
The Last Week.?Next week is the

last week for the orchard demonstra-
tions. The attendance has been

jgreater than ever known.
High Schools Here. ?One hundred

students of the high school of Lan-
caster. N. Y? went through the Capi-
tol to-day. Bradford city students
went through yesterday and to-mor-
row Franklin High School will be

i here.
Investigation Lively. Reports

reaching here from the legislative in-
vestigation of charities in Pittsburgh
indicate that it was a lively affair.
The effort to have counsel admitted
to back up charges was refused. The
fight will likely be transferred to the

! floor of the Legislature.
More Men ti» Work.?lt is expected

; that by the end of next week over
6,000 men will be at work on repairs
to the highways of the State system,

jChief Engineer Uhler has made ar-
! rangements for pressing work 'in
1 every district.

MARITAL TANGLE IN
CUMBERLAND COUNTY
[Continued from first Page.]

Iter, but died soon after before a re-
port had been filed. Hearing nothing
jmore both parties, thought that a de-
cree had been issued and remarried.
There are children and grandchildren

| on both side?
The rtise will be brought to the at-

tention of the court at once and efforts
Ito havq it straightened out will be
! made. It 1s said that the children
will have to be adopted to be legal

I heirs to any properties.

With the finding of this one case, it
is also brouKht to light that many de-
trees have never been lifted. In the
past four years some 40 have been
prepared, but never taken. from tfce

j office, and are consequently not legal.
lln some instances the parties have
married and have laid themselves

I open, not only to troubles like the
above, but to charges of bigamy, at-
torneys say.

52.->0,<)00 FIRE IX TOPEKA

By Associated Press \u25a0*.

1 Topeka. Kan., April 10.?Fire de-
stroyed several buildings in the cen-
ter business section here to-day en-

| tailing » loss estimated at a quarter
! of a million dollars.

I DEATH OF NATHANIKI. FEIDT

Special to The Telegraph
Elizabethville, Pa.. April 10.?Na-

ithaniel Feidt, one of Eliza bethvil)p'.s
. best-known residents, died at the
i home of his daughter in South Market
jstreet.

PLAN" TO EXAMINE TEACHERS

By Associated Prest
New York, April 10»?-Arrangements

, for a medical examination of every
i teacher in the New York public
j schools who may be suspected of hav-
ing tuberculosis were announced by the

| board of health.

Burgess Wigfield Entertains Boys
and Enlists Them in His

"Spotless" Army

Three troops of the Boy Scouts of
America?Steelton's entire contingent
in this khaki-clad army of Peace?-
have been enlisted by Burgess Fred
Wigtield in the annual Spring clean-
up campaign, the first week of May .

All the members of Troop S and
representatives of other troops, met
at the home of the burgess last
evening to discuss plans for the clean-
up campaign.

Just what the boy* will Vie asked to
do as their share in making Steel-
ton a "spotless town" has not yet been
definitely decided. That will be worked
[out later.
i Following the business meeting the
Scouts were entertained by games and

| music. Refreshments were served.

TO REPEAT >llSIC
\u25a0 The augmented choir of the First
Reformed Church'* will repeat by re-
quest the program of Easter music

| presented last Sunday. The choir will
[ be directed by S. C. Rudy, assisted by
William Harclcrode, supervisor of mu-
sic in the Steelton schools, and Prof.
William Stonesifer. of Pottsdam Con-
servatory of Music.

Rev. Manges to Address
Big Men's Mass Meeting

The seventh of a series of Sunday
mass meetings for men will be held
in St. Mark's Lutheran Church to-
morrow afternoon at 3.30. The Rev.
Lewis C. Manges, of Memorial Luth-
eran Church, Harrlsburg. will speak
on "The True Christian Motive." These
meetings are undenominational and
are held in a different church each
week. A large delegation of men
from Centenary United Brethren
Church will march to the meeting in
a body, led by the Rev. A. K. Wier.

STEELTON CHURCHES
Trinity Episcopal. Pine street, the

Rev. S. H. Rainey, rector. 8. holy
communion; 10, Sunday school; 11,
morning prayer and sermon, "Van-
dalism of Death;" 7.30, evening song
and sermoli.

Grace United Evangelical The
Rev. James M. Shoop. pastor, the
Rev. W. P. Hell, recently made pre-
siding elder of the Harrisburg dis-
trict, will preach at 10.30 and 7.30,
the pastor will preach on "Faith in
the Son of God": Sunday school, 9.15;
K. L. C. E., 6.45; communion, morning
and evening, the Rev. Mr. Heil, a for-
mer bishop, will address the Sunday
school.

First Reformed ?The Rev. Charles
|A. Huyette, pastor, morning service
and Sunday school, opening together
at 10 o'clock, subject, "My Lord and
My God." The musical program ren-
dered on Easter will be repeated at
T.30 with a few changes. Short ser-
mon on "The Divine Shepherd." C. E.,
?5.45; Wednesday prayer meeting at
7.45.

St. John's Lutheran ?The Rev. G.
N. Lauffer, pastor. Sunday school at
9.30; 10.45. sermon to G. A. R., "Chris-
tian Soldiers"; 6.30. Intermediate C.
E.: 7.30, sermon. "Paul's Conception
of" the Gospel of Jesus Christ"; instal-
lation of officers.

St. Mark's Lutheran?Tho Rev. Wil-
liam B. Smith, pastor, will preach at
10.30 on "Man's Greatest Victory," and

at 7.30 on "What Is Man?": Sunday
school. 2; C. E., 6.45; men's mass meet-
ing. 3.30.

Centenary United Brethren Tho
Rev. A. IC. Wier, pastor, ?will preach
at 10.30 on "The Triple Life of the
Christian." and at 7.30 , the Rev. Wil-
liam Houck will preach on "Our
Legacy"; C. E., C.30, topic, "Getting
Ready for the Next Life"; Sunday
school, 2.

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Getz. pastor, will preach
at 10.30 on "Pressing Forward,' and
'at 7.30 on "What Hinders You?"; Sun-

i day school. 2; Jr. C. E., 0; Sr. C. E.,
6.30; prayer meeting Wednesday.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
Segelken, pastor, will preach at 11
on "Christ Our Advocate." and at 7.30
on "Shall the People Rule?"; Sunday
school, 9.45; Jr. C. E.. 3; Sr. C. E., 6.30.

East Steelton Church of God?Tho
Rev. E. J. Huggins. Praise service,
9.30; Sunday school, 2; Jr. C. E.. 6; Sr.
C. E., 6.30; 7.30, "Who Is Who?"

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Issues Permit. ?Borough Secretary

C. P. has issued a permit to
John Connard to build an addition to
the home of A. N. Lupfer, 145 South
Fourth street.

CUIe Club Meeting.?The executive
committee of the Steelton Civic Club
will meet Monday at the home of Mrs.
J. M. Heagy, the president, South
Front street.

Observe Anniversary.?The ninety-
sixth anniversary of Steelton lodge,
184, I. O. O. F., will be observed Sun-
day. April 25. Services will be held
in St. John's Lutheran Church and a
[special sermon will be delivered by the

| RfV. G. N. Lauffer.
Buys Property.?lvan Cavric yester-

day purchased a plot of ground in
South Second street from Catherine
A. I-ongnecker. Joseph Bcnkovic pur-
chased the adjoining property.

l-'lre Company Meets. ?The Citlsen
Fire Company wil hold a business
meeting this evening.

Moose Wil! Smoke.?Steelton coun-
cil. Loyal Order will hold
a smoker Wednesday evening follow-'
lng the installation of officers.

Want 800 People?Centenary United
:Brethren Sunday school will observe

! "Visitors' Day," Sunday, May 2. An
jeffort will be made to obtain an at-
tendance of SOO.

Aiinounce Rirtli. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Tapella, Front and Lincoln
streets, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter. Dorothy Emma, Sunday, April 4.

Gave Party.?Mrs. Julia Eckinger,
532 North Second street, was giv*n
a surprise party in honor of her birth-
day Thursday evening. Many guests
were present from Harrisburg and
Steelton. Refreshments were served.

CHARITIES TO MEET
The Steelton Associated Charities

Board will meet In the Steelton Trust
Building Monday evening to go over
the winter's work. A report will be
presented by the committee in charge
of the recent vaudeville show given by
Steelton Lodge, No. 411, Knights of
Pythias. Miss Marie Wizemann will
present her report on the number of
cases of relief handled during March.

MRS.*BRR< KI:\RIM.E PIES
Mrs. Mr.linda C. Breckenrldge.

widow of John Breckenridee. died last
night hrr home, 347 Pine street,
aged 77. She is survived by two
daughters and a son, all of Steelton.
Funeral arrangements were Incom-
plete this morning.

CANOE 'CLUB TO CRCISE
Members of the Steelton Canoe Club

will officially open the canoeing season
In Steelton to-morrow, when about a
scoro of enthusiasts will ship their
canoes to Bowmansdale and drop
down the Yellow Breeches creek to
New Cumberland and then cross the

[ Susquehanna to Steelton.

HIGHSPIRE 1
IdTERARY SOCIETY MEETS

The grammar school literary society
met yesterday afternoon. Those who
had part in the program included
Dorothy Gallager. Nelson Lichtcnber-
ger, Esther Übrich. Raymond Ehris-
man, Mary Clugston, Kathryn Ney,
Harold Sides, Marlin Rauch and Ralph
Mumma.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

Edgar Hastings entertained mem-
bers of his class in the United Breth-
ren Sunday school at the home of
Charles Shank, last evening. Those
present were Ralph Auch. Ralph
Shank, Charles Souders, Ellsworth
Nlteraur. Meado Green. Harry Diffen-
derfer, John Shank and Mr. and Mrs.
Shank.

HIGHSPIRE CHURCHES

United Brethren?The Rev. H. F.
Rhoad. 10.15, "What Can I Do?":7.30, "The Words ot' Life"; Sunday
school, 1.30: Y. P. S. C. E.. 6.30.

1-OBERLIN - ' * * I
Federation of Men's Bible

Classes to Hold Meeting
The Rev. A. S. Fasiek. of Carlisle,

will address the Federation of Men's
Bible Classes of Oberlin, Enhaut and
Bressler to-morrow afternoon in the
Bressler Methodist Episcopal Church
on "Sowing and Reaping."

These meetings ha\y attracted large
numbers of men from the country sur-
rounding Steelton and are steadily
picking up in interest. A banner at-
tendance is expected to-morrow.

LOVE OF HIS BOOKS
EXHIBITED IN WILL

[Continued l'rom First Page.]

and Is not to be included as a part of
his estate. She is privileged to live in
his house as long as she lives "and
remains a widow." If she remarries,

then she is to have only the income of
SI,OOO, and at her death this sum is
to be divided among their children.
Incidentally the widow upon her re-
marriage will cease to be an executor,
but Rudolph Sumner Dubs is to serve
in that capacity alone. Allhis property,
the will stipulates, Is to be sold within
five years except the eighty acres he
owns in Benton county, lowa. This
is not to be sold unless Mrs. Dubs
consents.

In concluding- the will bequeaths a
three-story apartment house in Chi-
cane to Mrs. Dubs and she, along with
Attorney I. P. Bowman, are named as
executors. Each is to receive SIOO for
the service. The tiling of an inven-
tory is prohibited.

In stipulating that his estate is to
be divided share and share alike
among the children Bishop Dubs wrote
that he didn't wish to discriminate
because he "loved them all."

Moose Memorial to Be
Held Tomorrow Afternoon

The annual memorial service of
Harrisburg Lodge, No. 107, Or-
der of Moose, will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. .

District Attorney M. S. Stroup will
deliver the memorial address. Abner
W. Hartman will sing two solos. The
session will be presided over by Dic-
tator Michael Bond, of Harrisburg
lodge. During the year four members
died.

Reduce your houseworK.
Reduce your fuel bills.

Reduce the wear of hard

the right way, in cool or\
lukewarm water, don't boil or
hard-rub the clothes, don't keep
up a fire for hot water. Fels-
Naptha gets your work done
right, in half the usual time.

Something new. Something good
F®ls-Soap IPowdler.

Something sweet. Something needed.

MINISTER DRAWN ON
COMMON PLEAS JURY

Dr. William N. Yates One of Sixty
Talesmen Picked For Sessions

Beginning May 10
' )

'

Sixty talesmen who will serve at
the special Slay term of Common
Pleas Court to be held during the
week of May 10 were drawn this
morning by Jury Commissioners Ed-
ward F. Dapp and Samuel Taylor and
Sheriff Ilarr.v C. Wells. In the list is
the Hew I)r. William N. Yates, a city
school director. Tile list follows:

Daniel S. Lowe, Sixth ward, city;
James F. Fetterman. Ninth ward, city;
Aaron M. Landis. Sixth ward, city: Ar-
thur Klinger, Williamstown; Wilbur
Bevard, Sixth ward, city; William H.
Lyter, Fifth ward, city; Isaac S. Reitz,
Susquehanna: Charles Dipner, Twelfth
ward, city; George C. Resh, First ward,
Middletown; Daniel B. Iveefer, Derry;
George B. Troup, Fifth ward, city;
Robert Frew. Williamstown; William
T. Fitzgerald. Seventh ward, city;
Daniel G. Williams. Sixth ward, city;
Charles R. Wade, Middle Paxton; Ja-
cob Ulsh, Mifflin township: James W.
Barker, Ninth ward, city: Guy L.
Heckert, Millersburg: James M.
N'eidig, Fourth ward, city: Calvin En-
gle. L.vkens township; David Lenker,
Thirteenth ward, city: Frank Kohler,
Royalton; Christian Hess, First ward,
Steelton: Irvin Johnson, Thirteenth
ward, city; Lewis E. Adams, Middle

I Paxton; Lewis Hartz, Fifth ward, city:
George Fry, Swatara township; Nor.
man A. Warfel, Upper Paxton Chris-
tian R. Landis, Royalton: Jacob A.
Glpe. Derry; George Shertzer, Ninth
ward, city; Daniel W. Yeager, lligh-
spire; Abraham K. Shartle, Ninth
Ward, city: Isaac H. Straw. Halifax
[township; John E. Hoover, Washing-
ton: Frank R. Fries, Second ward,
Steelton: Harry B. Thomas, Seventh

city; Aaron Strawbecker, L'p-
i per Paxton; Joshua Ebersole, High-
spire; Wilson C. Simmers, Seventh
[ward, city; Charles C. Reigle, Lykens;
iHarry Webner, Swatara: William J.
Dunn, Third ward, Steelton; Harom
M. Getz, Halifax township; the Rev.
Dr. William N. Yates, Eighth ward,

Icity; Frank H. Monath, Seventh x ird,
city; Charles H .Looker, Eighth ward,
city; Fred O. Smith, Susquehanna:
George F. Griffin, Eighth ward, city;
John N. Slieafter, Halifax township: I,
Samuel W. Cluster, Eleventh ward,
city; James Flowers, RoyaltA-; Moses
i Hoffman. Fifth ward, city; rk Kel-
ley, Williamstown; Harry E. .Sander-
son. Sixth ward, city; George Halden,
Williamstown: Harry E. Earp, First
ward, city; Levi W. Blatt, Susque-
hanna; Monrpe M. Smeltz, Lykens; ir-
vin E. Main, Susquehanna.

LECTURE OX PENNA.

"See Pennsylvania First," was the
subject of an illustrated lecture by ,T.
Horace McFarland, president of the
American Civic Association, before the
members of the Engineers' Society of
Pennsylvania, at the society headquar-
ters. 31 South Front street. In his ad-
dressee gave an account of his travels
throughout the State.

TELLS OF WAR SCENES

John Price Jackson, State Commis-
sioner of Labor and Industry, spoke

"

last night to the members of the Al-
ricks Association in the St. Andrew's
parish. About 125 were present. The
address was based on Mr. Jackson's
experiences in Europe at the outbreak
of the present war.

I

Regularity of quality means regularity in the use

of good tobacco. Nothing is taken for granted

in the selection of leaf for
N

King Oscar 5c Cigars
It's judged by experts who know what is required

(

to maintain that pleasing aroma that has made

this brand celebrated for its regular quality for

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a024 Years?*"
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